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4Muun Muiy Insilubou) 

Rel. No. 

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE 

i. 

Anwaul Uloom Collegc, localcal at Mallupnlly, Hyderabad, lek1ngun-500001, 
repruxernled Iby iLa Principal here in aller rclerred to 0s the first part 

iv. 

Govt. DyyIce Cullege for Women, kocnel ut (iulendu, Hydorabad, Ielnngan:a repranled hy ilx 
Principul heein attor reterred to ax the Sceond Purly 

\ilated ty 

lhe memornlum ofUnderslunding is made and executed on this clay 05-0 -2020 lir licully & 
student cxchange prgnmmes, to meet the requirenents of vllkgs bllh tlhe partics mutually 
agreed to establixl1 "Linkapes" between the departments ol buth thu rtix to ahicv: tlu: 
tollnwing nhjives: 

Jale 

Memorundum of Under Standing 
Belween 

To exchang: facully mebes lw dellver lecturers tor the benetlts of students. 
lo share experienca amony hu lacully mbes in Uuic ubatal uatieis uul 
Tu jointly nyunize seminars / symposiunms on the katest (rends and modern developments 
on the subjcety 

Anwulunnllig. 

To exchangc slukntx lnr sharing and galnlng knowledge for hands on experience. 

Now. in witncss both the parlic Iulually myree the ulxve objeetives ol linkuye und thix 
unlersl:anly, ix lor a jurinl uf Luse yea finu lis duy 04-03-2023. 

New Mullully Hyiluluul (L I% 

rinclp 

NIONDART 

JM(W), 
(slndn, IIlvderubud, T:S 

yIntity ,lHd) 



YeU uLOot 
ONONO 

(A Muslin M1nonty Insbtuion) 

Ref No. 

i. 

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE 

Anwarul Uloom College, located at Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangana-500001, 
represented by its Principal here in after referred to as the first part 

ii. 
iii. 

iv. 

Govt. Degree College for Women, located at Golconda, Hyderabad, Telangana represented by its 
Principal herein after referred to as the Second Party 

The memorandum of Understanding is made and executed on this day 05-03-2020 for faculty & 
student exchange programmes, to meet the requirements of colleges both the parties mutually 
agreed to establish "Linkages" between the departments of both the parties to achieve the 
following objectives: 

Memorandum of Under Standing 
Between 

(Acered1ted by NAAC with A Grade) 
IAfilhated to Osmana UniverSIty Hyderabad) 

Date 

and 

To exchange faculty members to deliver lecturers for the benefits of students. 

FIRST PARYTY 
Principál 

To share experience among the faculty members in academic related matters and 

Anwarul Uloom College, 

To jointly organize seminars/symposiums on the latest trends and modern developments 
on the subjects 
To exchange students for sharing and gaining knowledge for hands on experience. 

New Mallepally, Ilyderabad- 500 001, T.S. 

rlnclpd 

Now, in witness both the parties mutually agree the above objectives of linkage and this 

understanding is for a period of three years from this day 04-03-2023. 

(Aulonomous) 

SECOND PARTY 

Principal 
GDC(W). 
Golconda, llyderabad, T.S 

# 11-3-918, New Mallepally, Hyderabad - 500 001. Telangana State, INDIA 

Ph. No, +91 2334 4175, 2334 8242, 2334 3170. 

E-mail: 
audegreecollege@gmail.com Website: www.anwarululoom.in 
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